Synthesis and properties of small interfering RNA duplexes carrying 5-ethyluridine residues.
Oligoribonucleotides carrying 5-ethyluridine units were prepared using solid-phase phosphoramidite chemistry. The introduction of the tert-butyldimethylsilyl group at the 2'-OH position proceeded in good yield and very high 2'-regioselectivity. RNA duplexes carrying 5-ethyluridine either at the sense or the guide strands display RNAi activity comparable to or slightly better than that of unmodified RNA duplexes. Gene suppression experiments using luciferase targets in SH-SY5Y cells show that the ethyl group is generally well accepted at all positions although a small decrease in RNA interference activity is observed when one 5-ethylU residue is incorporated in the 3' overhangs.